Nitric oxide: a possible mediator of ovulation and postovulatory follicle regression in chicken.
Nitric oxide (NO) has recently emerged as a regulator of functional and structural regression in mammalian reproductive tissues. However, the role of NO in ovulation and postovulatory follicles (POF) that undergo regression in laying birds is unclear. In the present investigation, the expression profiles of iNOS mRNA, tissue NO levels and the percentage of apoptotic cells were studied in the regressing chicken postovulatory follicle (POF). The postovulatory follicles gradually lost weight during its regression and reached the lowest weight on POF5. The number of apoptotic cells was increased significantly during the regression of POF. The mRNA expression of iNOS was noticed in the second largest preovulatory follicle (F2) that subsequently increased in the largest preovulatory follicle (F1). However, the level of iNOS mRNA was declined immediately after ovulation and thereafter upregulated again to reach a peak in POF3 with a subsequent reduction in POF5 to below the basal level. The tissue NO levels followed a similar pattern except with a peak production in POF4. The gross regression and apoptosis in POFs were well associated with iNOS expression and NO production. In conclusion, NO appears to play a role in ovulation and regression of postovulatory follicle in chicken.